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Every Sufferer from lw Weakness, ansumptioii,
Asthma, Catarrh or Bronchitis

laid down la the great case of Hoka T.
Beaibiitoa, aelJ ever since" 18S3 to be
the leading case srftkU sul.Jec and
styled by Chief Justice Prereoa . bat
Great slloe of Learalng." Judge Perches
then tays: "I do aot expect to enter Into
discission of politics that might la
fluence me if I were acting as the Legis-
late re, nor do I expect to the
number of lawyers , la tkV teghUaUtre
which pasted Ibis act, aor do I expect
to Impugn their saotrvea, at It seems la
bethought I will I am eotof the
opinion lhat the act is nnoonstltntloeal
Thia kind of aryumeat 'should have no
weight with aa Independent judldery
thia auggettfoa It true, It oosrvkta every
Judge who has aver accepted: a aai on
this court of befog guilty of 'Impagttlne:
the motives ot the ' Uglilatare-Teyio- r,

Can Be Cured.

Court's ta::i Tkat

Baf Is &fattaint.

Judge Moatgomery Write Ike Opla-tr- a.

BeeeptUa of firft Regl-aea- t

T. Bat!! riaa
Varlll4 at StaU

Fara.
RaLuoh, April li-- Te arrangement

for receiving the Raleigh coror any of
the First North Carolina llejlineol of
Voluoteen arecopletiTi cby
will most probably arrive fcoiu whiu
about April 2V--

reception at tho.city JelTjjndeT barbecB

Am i"'H ' Mi

jiJzTViaLikimi Court oHlaeckitwbarg.tacawesitCmesaaeriitfrasire
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(6urtoat.ted noW;aHhat acl.rrfl ".i..r.,o, ..iJtolrylhe right to the

a -- sjiii i'i jaw
CompleteFREi Course

of Treatment
Vonsistinn ofFourPrePmtioi
a - r- The Socum System
Nearly everybody you meet will re- -

gard it as a kind of insult to be asked
if they have weak lungs. All seem to
have a solid faith in the soundness of
their own breathing machine. In cases
of trouble they will admit there is a
"heavy cold. " "a touch of bronchitis,"
or even "a spell of asthma," but as to
weak or unsound lurrgs, never, NEVER.
Even the poor consumptive, who scarce-
ly speaks without coughing, whose
cheeks tre wasted, hollow and bear the
hectic flush of doom, will assure you
with glistening eyes that his cold is on
the mend sfhd he will be all right when
the weather changes.

It is simply terrible to think how far
we may be guilty by our indifference to
the lung troubles of those near and dear
to us. It is also a sad thought that we
may hug a delusion as to our own health
that we only get rid of when life itself
must pay the forfeit.

Nobody caii afford to think lightly
of lung troubles. Nobody can afford to
be mistaken about their possible dan-

gers. Nobody can afford to neglect
them, or "let them wear out." or "get
better in the spring." or any other tom-
foolery that leads only to wreck and
ruin. I.unft troubles don't move back-

ward. Weak lungs don't grow strong
by themselves you must heal them
and strengthen them, and rid them of
ihe very earliest (rerins of disease, or
you are sim ly committing a form of
suicide. K'ther you must cure your

at the park. . t
Democratic Slate Chalraab F. If.

Simmons, who conduated aa ably the
campalga of 18118, will deliver an ad
dree at Atlaata April l before tbe
Young Men's Democratic Club. Helta
stirring speaker.

It is no secret that Governor Itussell
desires to go to Washington, D. C , and
that he does not iutend to again lire at
Wilmington. The plan K If it can be
carried tat, to have Janes K. Boyd
made Judge and then promote to his
place the secuud assistant, giving the
latler's place to Itussell. But it appears
that there Is a hilcb, for it U sab! this
was what the Governor went to Wash-

ington about last week, and that ha, was
. was disappointed. It la learned thai af-

terward the Uovcrnor went Us. New

York lo see a former lu partner ; in
regard to any opening theie. The tte
publicans htk liiilvr inwinl It ll and
say Ibelr nel Cuuveullou will blacklist
him

It is learned from a penitentiary nfhV-li-

Ibat vuriolol I ha. ins.le its appear
ance at the Northampton convi. i imi
ou the U.isnoais river. All the con-

victs lieeu Vaccinated.
The Supreme (Jo in hi tiled su oJn

lou In the c so ol Statu of North Caro-
lina v W II Day, J.nllce Montgomery
wrote Ih.) opinion, which reverses the
decision of I lie S.ipeil r Court aul de-

clares l iy entitled to tbe ollhie of super-

intendent of the penitentiary. The
opinion says the o'iJhU wai simply to
hare a decision as lo who is emitted to
the custody of the State's prisou ami
couriuls therein. Tbe question Is, wan
the office of superintendent abolished by
tbe act of 1899? The court ssys It had
no trouble In arriving at the conclusion
that lha office of superintendent is not
au office created by tbe constitution.
There Is a contract existing between the
Slate and tbe defendant Day as to his
office, and it cannot bo vitiated durlug
bis term. The Stale, through tbe Legis-- 1

Ultra might be sallsdel that the man-

agement under tbe executive board ores
led by tbe dlreoters, noiUr the act of
1893 is a lietler plan and a safer one for
I uhlic, yet that is only a matter of meth-
od of management. The choice betweeu
two ni odes (that is, whether ills belter
for three to control than one) is such a
choice that cannet bo made until lit
defendant's term has expired. The
Slate's prison is substantially the tame
Institution ll was before the act of 189.1.

The purposes for which it was establish--
ad are the tame now as then, and the
duties performed by tbe superintendent
are substantially the same at those treat
ferreJ to the board of directors and now
being performed by tbe executive com-

mittee. No new duties htve ben Im-

posed end no new power granted, except
that lo lease or tell lands, which does
not alter the nature or character of tbe
Institution. No function or doty which
was formerly p i formed by or Imposed
opon the superintendent Is abolished.

Or. AkSMtS FmU mra ta Hts Caas
BalU ml lafrsat.

BsLlIOa, April IS Dr. O. H. Abbott
says "My attoraey adrUe me that Ue
Day dedelaa practically aeUlea my eat
aad give m my place. I feet abeolal-l- y

coastdeat of winning." The Attorney
General gave Dr. Abbott leave to ,lastl:
tula quo warranto proceedings ta try tbe
till to the office of corporatloa oommla-sl'one-

now held by K. C. BeddiagSeld.
Tbe Attorney General spoke of It at
': railroad commissioner," then added,
"The LegtsUlur be tbe right to chsags
tbe aame If It ao wishes. There is no
doubt about Ibat."

The Attorney General is doing quit a
"land effice" business. He bat granted
leave to bring suit In several other case.
One of them It that of M. B. Wittlemao

fhecate la that oa fhT raratleai at
W, Patrick,

control of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Itailroad,
iia franchise and property.

Another is from Pamlico, where all
the county officials are to try title. The
last one to come in Is Benjamin F. He
Cotter, who wants the office of treasurer
from Henry W. Cowell.

The Supreme Court bat given vitality
to tbe doctrine at laid down In Hoke
against Henderson; and Judge Clark's
dissenting opinion I aa outcry and pro-

test against this doctrine. It is said that
North Carolina is tbe only State In which
It Is law.

Governor Kussell, while in Washing-

ton, worked hard to defeat Ewart. That
was in tbe line of tbe plan to bare Boyd

made judge, Boyd's assistant promoted
to his place and, Russell put In as assist-

ant. Il Is learned from high authority
lhat Hussell, while lu Washington, "put
in poison." llo did some damage lo
K wart, and there Is no doubt but thai
Ewarl would have been appointed last
week, but for wbal Kassell did. Noith
Carolinians do not care whether tbe
Governor goes to Washington or lo New
York.

CHARING FILIPINOH.

Oeneral Wheatou N tart ml to Drive Tham
Hack, But Tliejr Fled. Lawton Captures
tlie rlllpino Fleet.

Manila, April 12 General Wbeaton
started at daylight with the Tenth Penn-

sylvania and tbe Second Oregon Regi-

ments and two guns to drive the natives
jlrom the Aoiejican righf Sank, between
the railroad and tbe foothills.

He met slight resistance near Santa
Maria and had one man wounded. But
be natives bolted when shelled by the

artillery and burned and abandoned the
town of Saula Maria, where a thousand
of them were reported to have been con-

centrated,. '
During the rest of the day the natives

were in full retreat toward the moun-

tains, burning tbe villages behind them
Occasionally a few of them dropped to
tbe rear and fired at the advancing
American troops from the jungle, ap-

parently with the Idea that this would
check tbe advance and cover tbe retreat
of tbe Filipinos. But finding these tac-

tics Ineffectual, they scrambled after tbe
main body. "

Tbe American guard along tbe rail-

road has been materially strengthened
and it Is not likely that the natives will
succeed in gettlug In the future to at
close quarters as they reached yesterday,
even If they return from the mountains.
t General Wheaten has telegraphed from
the field to General Otis, saying:

"They would not wait to be killed."

v Getaeral Lawton It scouring tbe vicini-

ty of Santa Cruz. He finds tbe natives
have decamped. Tbe General fees cap
tared a gunboat, six launches and two
canoes, comprising the Filipino fleet In

Ltguna de Bay. These rettels were
stuck In the mod of the river. General
Otlt hat sent a dredge to the spot.

. r Lake City LjrncaJnc Case.

Chaklkstos, S. C, April 18. Two of
the governments .moat important illn-

esses testified la lb Ltkt City lynching
case today. , They were X P. Ncwham,
op of tbp men who turned State' e,

aad M. W Springs, who awear
that on at the defendant asked bin) to
Join th mob that killed fottmatur
Baker, Newham It a whit map, and tayt
be cannot read or write.. He used to llv
In Lakily, but lao h turned Sltte't
evidence h baa been provided for In
Washington. - i. . ,v
, Ob th stand Nawbam twore that b

met 8tokee, Eppt, Webster, .AJoaao and
Rodger, who arc amoag the defendant,
and others at 8tokv alare. . Stoke ha
tald, planned the lynchlpg, proposing to

tl fir to th poalofflc and kill Baker
when he cam Out!. It wat agreed to do
this Monday algbt. At- - that lima tbe
men named, wlih McNIght. Ward and
other, went to the place. V

r
'."l

, He aad Early P. Lee, Newham tald,
set fire te th bouse, while th other bin
la th bushes and fired Into the place.

Newham was rigidly erote-questloa-

but tluck o hi original ttory i

Newham declared that It did 'aot aa
Kelly, Roger and Clark la the mob Ibat
t Iliad Balwr.'?w:'vlvi--

Springe laid Stoke tried to get him to
go with lb mob to kill Btker, mil k re-

fused to do to. Springs wa belag crwse-examln-

When ooort adjonrned on
account at the illne of Juror llarpby.
:x t aw. ', ; .

T ttltl A III ) a4T "
Tsk1 t alive BromoJ Qulnlo Tablet.
All druggist refund th money If It falls
to cure. Soc. Th genuine hti;L..B..Q
da each tablet - ' .:

Ill

AMBVACAOllUt.

Aaserleaaa aad BrUUk CaufM kjr semaaas
Bern aUa kUUr. Grave Apaeekaaetaa
Orer T atmre SesaUa. '

.

WAaiiiwToii, April ilVThe sltuatioa
la Saaaoa has suddanly become mote
critical. y

Advice received: yesterday stat thtt
aadJIrttlsb fore wat am- -

ayed by Miaa rehels AprtV I aaa-Api-

tbe Samoaa capital,- - and defeated
Four Aioericsas ted three mm of tbe
flihkb force were killed and five Ameri
can and on Briton were wounded.

Th news was sent from Apia by sleam
er to Auckland, New Zealand, where il
arrived yesterday and was cabled.

Tbe Americans killed were all of the
cruiser Philadelphia.

Five men from the Philadelphia and
Seaman Hunt of the BritUb cruiser Por-

poise Were wounded.

Tbe ambuscade, according to tbe dis
patches,, occurred on a German plaqla.
lioa. Tbe manager of the plantation
was arrested and detained on tbe British
cruiser Tauranga. Affidavits were made
declaring that he was seen urging rebels
to fight

Somoans say that MaUsfa, the rebel
leader, was willing to surrender, but that
ilerr Hose, Ibe German cons il, advUed
aim not to do so.

Further trouble of au extremely criti
cal nature is feared in 8aiuos. There are
also new possibilities of International
complications Involving the United
State and Great Brilian, which support
Malletoa, the reigning tiamoan King,
and the Germans, who support Mataafa.

Grave apprehension is felt in Wasing- -

ton. Congressman Hull, of Iowa, said:
If Germany persists in her present course
there may be war." He also said Ibst
lite people of the West believe Germany
was hostile lo the United States in tbe
Spanish war, Other members of Congress
expressed pacific views.

Jfxcltemenl In Berlin and London was
caused by the news from Apia. The Ger
man government, VHs, understood, holds
lhat li baorto Iriawtv but British for-

eign officials regard tbe course o' Herr
Rose, the German consul, as one ol tbe
leading causes of the latest outbreak.

Final action In sending to S inioa the
commission which will deal with the
situation is understood to be still delayed
by tbe British government, as it desires
lo instruct lis commissioner by m til in-

stead of by cable.
The view Is held in German circles In

Washington that much of Ibe delay In

settling tbd Samoan troubles, as well as

the grave aspect the troubles have as-

sumed, Is due to a desire on tbe part of
Great Britain to bring about an armed
alliance with the United Slates.

THE SPECULATIVE MAKKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by W.

L. Qalbraltb, New York, Represented by

A. O. Newberry.
Nbw York, April lit.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. C'l a

Sugar 166 168 160 16(11

O. B. 4 tt . 142 142J Hit Hi
M. O. P. . . Slff 62 611 811

Manhattan . 118 126 1181 124

COTTON
Open. Bh7h, Low. Close

August. . 6.00 6.93 5.81 5

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wheat Open. High. Low. Close

May 73t 74f 72f 74f

CASTOR I A
..f. Jor Infanta, jM Children.

Tat Ki&d Yon-fia- ti Alwajjjcsght

Bear th r

Signature of

Hi Tim Cemlar.
Where do think Agulnaldo will wind

Wind up.1 He won't wind qp. HI

finish will occur whan he's ran down.

BOOKIXN'g ABNIOA BAX.TS,

THE BEST SALVE in th world for
Cms, Bruises, Sore, U leers, Salt Rhaum,
Favor t Bore, Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Chilblain, Corns, and tllSkla Erup
tion, tad positively cure .Pile, or ao
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect tailtf action or money refunded.
Price IS cent per box. For by F.
S. DuSv. J-

r iawammwaawamwr
- -

'-
. ; ComCirilag.

- She My fac la'my forlaaa. '

He Well, poverty It no disgrace.
'

.: J""", '',!:.v'f"':'
3!'- - V', vaaaat,.,-- . ... ,

Tb naaaled bouse tttuds only a ghost
of a chance of being realed.

S" ":i.Tka .

t Mea admire woaea aot becauta they
are worn, aot beoaus tbey are aot
men is i' 'v.Vf J,t,

Stats tht lw Iw few ttoyt tatflli

ttsuis
- f.

REDUCTION TO THE "TRADE."

Bretaerly l eeliaa; of a Hoaae Paiat- -

Thora la a that two of a trade
eaa never agrou, but tbure is reason to be
Uove thrtt thura s more iraterutty ut tuter

, thjui is gore-rall- y supposed. An In
stance to irove this theory la found to 'lha
cam of an artist tn'ne suburbs who had
the rant of tile ootta Btilnsved but week. J
s nam 1 iuuud 01 ajou, out it was oooj

very wall, nud the paluler was told' to
hrinir lu his hill

Three day litter the' mn of tbe bouse
was told tluit the painter wouted to see
him.

"Tell hiui to leave tha bill and I'll send
him a check," was the Impatient answer

He was informed that the painter want-
ed to see hiui in person, so there was noth-
ing to do but to show hiui up.

' Wulir" suld the inau of the house
rathur shortly

"1 hope you like tbe job," said the
paluter with a mysterious ainlle.

He was Informed that It appeared to be
aU right.

"I always do good wsrk," said tbe
pulntvr virtuously. "But thia here house

boss, I rather throned myself on this
when I found nut who you was."

"So you found out who I was, did youf"
' Ves. When I went to the drug store

at the corner lor putty, tbe clerk told me
you was painter and one of the best In
this country 1 usked why you didn't
paint your house, then, and he said you
had got your hand out now and didn't
paint anything but piotures. 80 when I
found you was in the trade I did my pret-
tiest. And here Is the bill 118.00 and
it ain't no more than right, as you know,
but being it's you I'll knock off the 00

ccntd.
To the evui'lostlng credit of the oele

bruted artist bo it said that he kept bis
face straight and accepted tho reduction
in the spirit in which it was offered. Hx
change.

I'lillud.'liiLIn Apiirenlleee.
There are places in this city where the

old time system of apprenticeship is still
In vogue. Kmployees of tho Mercantile
library are suhiivt to it. hen a boy ap
pHcx for a position at tho library and it
accepted, he is couiK)lled to sign articles
bludlng him to faithful service for a term
of yours lie receives a stated salary
weekly, and ut the end of his term of serv
loo he ulso rcecives in n lump sum 63 for
every week he has been in the library's
service However, there lire very few in
stances where thu hoys stay out the full
time. It Is optromtl with the nuuMujeaMBt
to dismiss an unsatisfactory boy at any
time, ami as n result not many of them
roach the stage where they can receive tbe
benoflt of tho accumulated sum. Pblla
delpbla Kecord.

Got on the Blind Side of Him.
"I am informed by my bailiff," said the

rural justice, "that this case, which I've
been a sottin on for ton days come bun
day, lias lieen appealed ter the supreme
court after I had done settled tho whole
thing in my mind. This is nuthin more
ner less than contempt o' my oourt, which
Is a rcckernlzcd oourt o' the state, but the
miserulilo jack leg o' a lawyer that appeal
ed It done so whilst I was asleep on the
back piazza, au thou took a train an got
out o' town 'fore 1 could git a lick at him
Only for that, I'd ha' mauled him tor a
jelly I'.' A tlanta Constitution.

other's Friond
b a liniment for expectant mothers

to use externstly. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expanj without dis-

comfort. If used during most of the period
of pregnancy there will he no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is born there will be little
pain, no dsiiffcr, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists.

Send for s Fies copy of our illustrated
book about Mothii'i Friind.

Tha Bndfle)4 Regulator C., Atlaata, 6a.

For Nil or Ieiit.
The James A. Ernul Farm, located on

Little Swift Creek, Craven county. For
Term apply lo E. H. Whitley, Wash
ington, N. J '

npRHK-UIG- H

Ikying aside all speculation these re
main as the requisites of a perfect fence.
Our Duplex Automatic Machine make
jnst such fence in It 0 styles at lha rale
of I'lty rodt per day, at a cost for wire

111 Lls-HTROT- VG

of only 18c for a pood farm fence; 18c
for poultry f. net-- ; IftV for a rabbit-pro- of

fence and 12c for ling fence. We will
tell you plain, colled vprlnf or barb wire
direct at wboh sale piu rs, Get our cat
alogue beiore buying.
KUselnian lro . Bos tM.RIdy. vi'le, Ind,

W. F. Foy, Loral Agrnt,
New Dernr, N. C

IMCJ.TICJIIT

WANTED!
To contract with a "responsible parly

bavin- - a good saw mill with capacity of
10 or 19 thousand feel per day to cut I or
4 million feet of our t'andlng timber. ,'

QOLDHUORO LUMBEtt CO., .

. Dover, k.'C;vw...--, Z,i

SEED RICE I
Choice Reed Rlrw For Sale at CHAS.

B. HlLL'ri East Side Market Dock. New
Bero,N.C ".

' '' : ""

charge ef the intaoe asylume,-- , nncoasil-tloaa- l.

I must now b M j"t l "illd
then." .' " "

iyii eu Tau t iein f sa ruijptM
' Attack Kxtk of at auUa.

f 'SJUiNOToS, April 11. The follow-
ing dispatch has been received from
General Otlt: - :

Manii.s, April 11.

Adjutant General, Washington.
Insurgents attached MacArthur's line

of railway communication last uigbl lu
considerable force; repulsed by Wbeaton
With heavy loss. Wbcalon's casualties,
three kllle I, twenty wouudu l. Oris.

This ilispilim lve a l lltlonal iiifor-mali- ou

oiieennu j Hie ll;iil at Mania
Cru; x

Manii.v, April 11.
Adjutant General, Washington:

Lswion's success at Santa Cruz more
complete llisii roporied yesler.lay. ; Kue-111- .'

I (l ninety Hire : iinil irni 1 iead i n
lie 1 an I 1111 ii'ier M'tioiisly woiiinlad.-I- ,

s iv too C4liirel i iiy without ileslriif.-lio-

of pioprty. tils .i .s, luu wo.iiiile l,
ligUt, etwpl I one si 111: 1 ilic l. I.ien-teuan- l

Kllln,' only "olll,:.-- r wouudoil;
slight In bind. Kiiemy r.mrul r.tstwurd;
Lasrion in pursuit Hiis morn ng.

Tbe attack of tbd natives upon the
railway north of Msnila indicates to the
War IWpartmoul offioials ibat while
General MacAtlbur was pushing north
ward bodies, of Filipinos took to the
mountains and jungles ou tbe right of
the railway and have been watching for
an opportunity to capture the road at
some point and thus cut off the main
Oikly of the army to the northward. Ttie
repulse of tbe hallres shows lhat tbey
had not sutlloleul force to accompli, h

heir purpose .

Weekly Crop Biilletlu.

The Weekly Crop Uulletln for week
ending Monday, April 10, 189U, Is as fol-

lows:
'I he opening of the crop season of f89t

in North Caroliua has been extremely
unfavorable. Tbe wluter was severe; the
remarkable freeze 'on Febroary 14th
broke all previous records for cold
weather. In tbe State, and since then tbe
ralnfali hat been to excessive that the
toll ha been continuously soaked.
Roads have been almost Impassable, and
very little farm work could be accom-

plished. he season averages from two
to four weeks late everywhere, with
practically no preparations yet made for
the mala crop corn, cotton, and to--

baccO. .V'- - i y i 4 .i y ,
The reports of crop'cofrespiuideatt

for tbe week ending MondtySspriHOtb,
are unanimously unfavorable. The
weather hat been cold, wet and gloomy.
The week opened with a tnowtlorm on
Tuesday, averaging from 3 lo t Inches In

depth and breaking all previous records
for April. On Friday a general and
heavy rainfall occurred, bringing the
average precipitation for ibe week to
over i 00 Inches Following the snow-

storm the temperature fll to below
freezing in the central and western por-

tions of the Stale, with frost at far as
Soulbport. Pros Is also occurred oa the
lb and lOih as far south at Wilmington.

The average temperatuae for tbe week
wat over 10 degree below the normal.
,' On account of the very wat condition
of the toll very.)ltie plowing could rbe

don; i Ao Intlgnldcani amount ef corn
wat planted, and the delay ia ta prepa-

ration of cotton lead will contribute to
limit the acreage to be planted. Gardens
have hardly been touched but a; good
many Irish potatoes have been planted,
a few iweet pot aloes bedded, " aad. fODM
meloe put, In, Tpbecoo plant ar small
and growlug slowly: preparation Indi-

cate a large crop ol tobacco,. Winter
wheat and oats are generally thin and
tmalL havlug been, badly wluUr killed,
but east of the Blue Itidgii lha plant
look beelibytj W.laiaf pii r Jh
worst condition, Much lot of grain oa
low lauds resulted from frequent freshet
la the mounialuou sections. Sowing of
prlng oat bat been delayed antll It I

almost too lata HlceMails1 arsTtallil
ode HJ AM '4 ii II
Track crop are growing slowly and

shipment en hardly b tald to bav
began. , Froas cut dowa peat and ua- -
protected Irish potatoes, but the greatest
lot reult fr..m retarded growth. Tbe
reporU ot dsmsge tsv strawberries art
very diversified, but considering , that
many acre ot vine were covered and
the number of blossoms was Stilt tmall
th percentage of actual lot Will aot be
great. Tbe prospect for other frnlt I

not noouragldg ; fruit tree aid ' grape
vine were seriously cut back by the
February freer", peaches especially thow
very limited bloom. ; tt I

m

lung troobtes or THEY WILL KILL
YOU. lhats the whole situation in a
nu'shell.

Never was there a cure for lung trou
bles equal to the d Dr.
Slocuni treatment. This forms a sys
tem of Four Remedies lhat are used si
multaneously and supplement each
other's curative action. It cures weak
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, coughs, con
sumption and every other ailment ol
the pulmonary region. It destroys
every germ that can affect the respira-
tory system, and even in advanced
stages oi lung trouble positively arrests
the tubercular growth, while it also
builds up the patient so that his system
is enabled to tnrow off scrofula, rheum-
atism, catarrh, and other wastng dis-

eases.
Thousands of cured cases already

prove these claims. Thousands of grate-
ful people bless the discovery.

The Doctor wants everybody to know
the surprising merits of his system. He
has arranged to give a free treatment
(Four Preparations) to all sufferers. Full
instructions for use accompany each
treatment.

WRITE TO THE DOCTOR.

Write at once to Dr. T. A. S locum
I aboratories. 06 and 98 Pine street. New
York City, giving full express and
postoffice address, and mention this pa-
per.

Delay only makes your trouble worse.

FRIENDS !

U GROCERS,

rwv
... I

OFALL KINDS
.VHifH6' v,;'".V-- :V 'I 'i.1';

'
t,, Baooea, ftellabe ani Blgh

CUra Canned Good, Fancy Sugar
Cuied Ram and "Paeon. Cholc
Pfiah Roasted Coffee, and1 bur
PaatoM Tea, we k tve tpread hi
atratptlng array for our patron
delectation, at prion, attraction
that it will pay jou lo come many

site to aeoure,' '4",y
' '

'".
If yi want good bread try a

buwl of our "Bert la th Wrld.n
There It nothing better made,. -

JR., GCCE
:77 13 rcr.il Ctrcct. ?

We desire In say that we have laid in for Ihe FALL AND
WINTER TRADE om .f the Largest and Best Aborted Slock
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
TO BF, FOUND IN NEW BliRNK,

And we respeotfully ask for a larger Share of jour patronage.
We buy in large quantities from Grat hands and psy no middle
men's pro6tt and are therefore prepared to sell ou as low n any
one.

We have just 00m pie ted a lot of nice STABLES and a large
shed to shelter vo ir .vehicles, which youare welcome to ua

FREE.

W'ln-- n jou come to the city Don't Fail to examine oor Stock
before buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

., The functions and duties of that office
are still necettary to the public welfare.
They have not been abolished; they htve
been simply transferred toothers. That
cannot be dona according lo the law of
M lwsti: The contract of the State withth

the superintendent nut lie kept.
if, a a ee a I a a

Mf.TiAI.im ItflmMllir'"It It mat valid argument to ' contend
that tbe executive board eta conduct

A.

f,
V:
V V'

;

7

71 Broad Street, NEWBEUWE, H7 CY

,

the Slate's prison In better and more
- satisfactory manner tlian.can one man.

',.You cannot oust the Incumbent '
of hl

" office and continue the nfflce afterwards,

';. 1 Ihlt role applies to office creeled by
: the conttltntlon, as well as those created

by the Uglslalor. It I not necesssry
'

:, for the appointment and noiulutllo ot
lha defendant Day to hate been cou

i;hi Armed by ' the Senate, There watje
:: , vacancy due to the resignation or Meer

r: V born. The Governor mikes oomln
tlons t4 III vaeaaclet la otHce He does

1 lhat alone la all cases. The defendant
'

. Day it entitled to tbe possession of at

FANCY GROCERIES

- "'4:

'Si-- - ' '

property of I bo Stale's prison, to tbe
control of convlete, as under lha law of
189?, a d lo the right to execute the
dulleeof the office of tuperlaUndenl.

. Justloe Fnrches writes a coocurrtug
opinion, laying thai It U io pl.la for
argument that Day'e position au t pub
llo offloe; that this It aot denied and that
he had property la this offloe wktoheouU
not be Uantfaried to anntbei' or otber-- i
that Ihlt la the law of Noi lb Carolina,
an I Ih U this e tort has to held ta every

Cures plcurbf tod poew f . t -- l-

monU la A wocwWrfutlv WUU,,II
stlicirt timtt. Il tmHYifilltf

tttnluv ' idosce. PrlctJS

J. IV PARKER,
ThonolCO.


